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No. 131

AN ACT

SB 1338

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalofthe
Secretaryof Public Welfareand the Governor,to convey 100 acresof land,
more or less, situate in the Township of SouthAbington, Lackawanna
County,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to theTownshipof Abington,the
Boroughof Clarks Green,the Boroughof Clarks Summit, theTownshipof
Glenburn,and the Township of SouthAbington, for a recreationsite.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof theSecretaryofPublicWelfareandtheGovernor,is hereby
authorizedto convey to the Townshipsof Abington, Glenburn,and
South Abington, and the Boroughs of Clarks Green and Clarks
Summit, as tenantsin common,for a considerationof onedollar ($1),
all that certain land situate in LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribed,as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the Townshipof
South Abington, County of Lackawannaand Stateof Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribed,as follows:

Beginningat the intersectionof thecenterline of TownshipRoadT-
415 with thecenterline of Legislative RouteNo.365,SpurE; thencein a
northeasterlydirection along the center line of Legislative Route
No.365,SpurE, a distanceof 175 feetmoreor lessto its intersectionwith
the center line of Legislative RouteNo.365(Traffic RouteNo.307);
thencein a northeasterlydirection along the centerline of Legislative
RouteNo.365(Traffic RouteNo.307)a distanceof 220 feetmoreor less
to a corner;thencenorth39 degrees12minuteswestalongline of other
lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Public
Welfare,a distanceof 570 feetmoreor lessto a cornerof landsnow or
formerly of the estateof HelenS. Maness,Deceased;thencenorth 50
degrees12 minuteseastalong line of landsof theestateof HelenS.
Maness,Deceased,a distanceof 1789.50feetto a corner;thencesouth
38 degrees52 minuteseastalong line of landsnow or formerly of Fred
Gabrielandothersa distanceof 1208.7feetto a cornerin theportionof
LegislativeRouteNo.365knownasWinola Road;thenceon achordof
a curve bearingnorth 76 degrees3 minuteseastalongsaid highwaya
distanceof 533.5feet to a corner; thencesouth22 degrees54 minutes
eastcrossingLegislative RouteNo.671knownasthe MorganHighway
a distanceof 888.7feetto a cornerin line of landsnow or formerlyofthe
CountryClub of Scranton;thencealong line of landsof the Country
Club of Scrantonthe following coursesanddistances:south77 degrees
30 minuteswest a distanceof 931.0 feet; south 51 degrees21 minutes
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west a distanceof 860.0feet; and south 2 degrees43 minuteswest a
distanceof 695 feetmoreor lesstoa pointin thecenterline of Township
Road T-415; thencein a westerlydirectionalongthe centerline of the
TownshipRoadT-415 adistanceof375 feetmoreor lesstoa corner;and
thence in a northwesterlydirection still along the center line of
TownshipRoadT-41 5 a distanceof 1525feetmoreor lesstotheplaceof
beginning,containing 100.0 acresof land, be the samemore or less
excepting therefrom all that certain parcel of land bounded and
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a concretemonumentlocatedon the northerlyside of
PennsylvaniaStateHighway Route307 (LegislativeRoute671),known
as the Morgan Highway, andin line of landsof now or late JohnI.
Lance;thencealongthe northerlysideof saidhighwaynorthg0-degrees
23 minuteswest 130.2feettoa point;thencestill alongthenortherlyside
of the saidhighwaysouth84degrees50minuteswest371 feetto apoint
in line of a wire fence;thencesouth84 degrees43 minuteswest 199.10
feet to a point; thencealonga curveto theright havingalengthof 72.40
feetanda radiusof 25.0feettoapointonthesoutherlyright-of-wayline
of PennsylvaniaStateHighwayRoute6 (LegislativeRoute365); thence
along said right-of-way line and along a curve to the right havinga
radius of 3789.83 feet and in a northerlydirection for a distanceof
191.84 feet to a point also in the southerly right-of-way line of
PennsylvaniaStateHighway Route6 (LegislativeRoute365); thence
along said right-of-way line the following coursesanddistanceson a
curve tothe right(1) north74 degrees15 minuteseast100feetto a point,
(2) north 74 degrees40 minuteseast100 feet to a point, (3) north 77
degrees5 minuteseast100feettoapoint, (4)north78 degrees37 minutes
east100feetto a point,(5) south80 degrees41 minuteseast72.85feetto
an iron pipe at the end of a stonewall and being 30 feetsouthof the
centerline of PennsylvaniaHighway Route6 (LegislativeRoute365);
thencealong the centerof saidstonewall andlandsof now or formerly
of JohnI. Lancesouth22 degrees23 minuteseast178.3feetto theplace
of beginning,containing 1.82 acresof land,moreor less.

Now or formerly land of Leon Kircher.
Act 261, approvedAugust25, 1959,authorizedsaleof this tractto the

forgoing.
Being a portion of the lands formerly of ScrantonPoor District

shownon Map of Surveyby theDunningEngineeringCompany,dated
November,1948, recordedin LackawannaCounty in Map Book 7 at
Page25.

Section2. The conveyanceshall beto theabovenamedgranteesas
tenantsin common,andshallbe consummatedandrecordedonly after
all of thenamedgrantees,within a periodof ninemonthsafterapproval
of thisact, haveenteredinto andadoptedajointly bindingagreement,
under the provisions of the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180)
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entitled, “An act relating to intergovernmental cooperation,”
establishinga Joint Advisory Board anddefining its authoritiesand
functions,for thedevelopment,operationandmaintenanceof the one
hundred(100) acre regional recreationarea,underauthority of an
ordinance or resolution, as appropriate, for the development,
maintenance,and operationof the regional recreationarea,together
with facilities.

Section 3. The undivided interest of each of the above named
granteesin the tractof onehundred(100) acresof land, moreor less,
shall be theaverage,roundedof two decimalplaces,of(i)its percentage
of the totalpopulationofall of thegranteemunicipalities,ascertifiedby
the United StatesBureauof theCensusfor the yearof 1970,roundedto
three decimal places, and (ii) its percentageof the total assessed
valuation of real estate for tax purposes as establishedby the
LackawannaCounty Board of AssessmentAppealsfor the year in
which the conveyanceis recorded,round to threedecimalplaces,the
undivided interestsof thegrantees,sodetermined,to heheldby themas
tenantsin common,as aforesaid.

Section4. The deedof conveyanceshallcontaina clauseproviding
that the landsconveyedshall be used for recreationpurposesby the
granteesand if at anytime the said granteesconveysaidpropertyor if
saidpropertyisusedforanypurposeotherthanrecreationpurposes,the
title to the said property,with any improvements,shall immediately
revert to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, subject to such
limitations, terms and conditionsas may be applicableto property
obtainedthroughfunds suppliedunderFederalprograms.

Section5. The deedof conveyanceshall containa clauseproviding
for reasonableuse of all recreationfacilities by patientsat Clarks
Summit State Hospital, now and in the future, subject only to
limitations imposedjointly by the professionalstaffof Clarks Summit
State Hospitalandthe Joint Advisory Board.

Section 6. The deed of conveyanceshall be approved by the
Department of Justice and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
Property and Supplies in the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 131.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


